Winter School L.L.I.N.G.U.E. Legal Languages in National, Uniform and Global Environments

PROGRAM

December 13th
Morning session: Round table: Prof. Sybe de Vries, Utrecht University (The Netherlands) – Mrs. Eliana Morandi (notary) – Prof. Flavio Guella (Trento University)
Afternoon session: Opening Speech: Mr. William Robinson (University of London)

December 14th
Morning session Prof. Elena Ioriatti and Mrs. Caterina Bergomi (Trento University)
Afternoon session Mr. Marco Battaglia (Kodeks legal languages firm)

December 15th
Morning session Prof. Lucja Biel (Warsaw University)
Afternoon session Mrs. Guendalina Carbonelli (DGT Translation, EU Commission)

December 16th
Morning session Prof. Silvia Ferreri (Turin University)
Afternoon session Prof. Jaqueline Visconti (University of Genoa)

December 17th
Morning session Prof. Stefaan van der Jeught (Brussels University and Court of Justice of the European Union)
Afternoon session Mrs. Loredana Pancheri (Language and Communication Factory – Trento)

Session: Morning 10-13 (10AM-1PM) – Afternoon 14-17 (2PM-5PM)
The lessons will take place at the Faculty of Law of the University of Trento (Conference room), via Verdi 53.